[Organ changes in rabbits and rats in phosphothioaliphatic acid poisoning. I. Effect of inhibition of cholinesterase and various marker lysosomal hydrolases on organ changes in rabbits and rats in phosphothioaliphatic acid poisoning].
In the blood of rabbits and rats poisoned with Intration, after 1, 3, 6 and 10 days of the experiment activities of AChE and ChE as well as those of beta-GR, AcP, AP and KT were checked. In addition, in the cardiac muscle, kidneys and liver, marker lysosomal hydrolases, i.e. beta-GR and AcP were determined. A long-standing reduction in the activities of AChE and ChE and increase in the activities in the concentrations of nonphysiologically great lysosomal hydrolases and AP were noted. A correlation between the inhibition of cholinesterase and organic lesions was found. Lysosomal enzymes share the responsibility for the necrotic process or rabbits' and rats' cardiac muscles. The use of oximes (PAM and Toxobidine) considerably contributed to reactivation of AChE and ChE and to normalization of the test marker enzymes.